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Corporal Elmer B. Connolly, Alnd
U. S. GRANT ELECTED

ROYALTY MAY
VISIT WILSON EROLL OF HONOR

U. S. SOLDIER
IS KILLED ON

MEXICAN SIDE

TEACHERS OF OREGON

MEET IN PORTLAND

IN ANNUAL SESSION

...

i

PORTLAND, Dec. 27. Reports ot
the various committees of the repre
sentative council of the State Teach-
ers' association will comprise the
program at the annual executive ses-
sion of the council at Lincoln high
Bchool today.

The morning session opened at 9

o'clock with a report by R, W. Kirk,
chairman of the committee on creden-
tials. Reports will also be made by
II. D. Shelton, chairman ot the execu-

tive committee; J. W. Todd, chair
man of the finance committee; C. W.
Boetticher, chairman of the commit-
tee on retardation-repor- t of progress;
L. R. Alderman, chairman ot the com
mittee on physical preparedness, and
P. J. Tooze, chairman of the commit
tee for pomotlon of thrift. Constltu-tiona-

committees will also be appoint
ed.

The afternoon session will begin at
1:30 o'clock. A. C. Hampton will re
port for the committee on minimum
salary and teachers' financial status;
George W. Hug will speak for the com-

mittee on legislation; brief reports
will be given of progress ot other com-
mittees, and at 3:30 o'clock new busi-
ness will be taken np. The committee
on nomination ot officers will make
its report at 4:30.

Dr. H JD. Sheldon, president of the
association, and dean of the school ot
education. University of Oregon, will
preside at both sessions. Other offi-
cer of the association are as follows:
A. C. Hampton, La Grande, vice presi
dent; Dr. E. D. Ressler, Oregon Agri-

cultural college, secretary-treasure- r.

No genera) public sessions will be
held this year, owing to the preva
lence of influenza in various parts of
the state.

The Clackamas county delegates
are: Mrs. C. E. Shaw; Brenton Ved-de-

Gladstone; Miss Antoniette Llest,
Barnum; Mrs. W. A. Barnum, Ore
gon City.

TO

RETURN OP ALL LOST

MILWAUKEE, Wis., Dec. 30. Po-

land will seek restoration of its lost
provinces which include territory
wrested from It by Prussia, Austria,
and Russia during the last century, at

' the peace conference at Versailles,
' Stanislav Lempickl, president of the
polish Federation of America, de-

clared here.
Lempicki'a statement may be taken

as authoritative, as the organization
of which he is the bead in America is
closely affiliated with the governing
body in Poland. Return of the "lost
provinces," which is the sole nation-
alistic aim of Poland, according to
Lempickl, will be asked at the peace
table as recompense for Poland's aid
in the great war.

Poland will ask nothing more at the
peace congress, Lemplcki added.

FORMER WARDEN
USED FUND AND

IS UNDER FIRE

LEAVENWORTH, Kan. Dec. 31.

Thomas Morgan, former warden of
tha federal penitentiary here, who is
alleged to have vised a convict's trust
fund, approplateing $20,000, will be
given until his successor Is appoint-
ed to make good the entire amount
Morgan is. said to have made good
$15,000 of the sum. The order to this
effect was received by Acting Warden
Fletcher Monday.

din. Wash.
Private Sherman Trowbridge, Gnn

nett, Idaho,
DIED FROM ACCIDTNT

Private William I Robb, Seattle,
Wash.

Private Jesse R. Mathews, liberty,
Wash.

MISSING IN ACTION
Private Harry W. Hamilton. Che--

wolah, Wash.
WOUNDED SEVERELY

Corporal Ray L. Pock, Corvallls, Or,
Private Kddl R, Wright, Portland,

Or.
Corporal Julian It. Hair. Seattle,

Wash.
Wagoner WlUard Harris, Stillwa

ter, Wash.
Private John Sands, Hurlliigton

Wash.
Private Simon G. Wostfiild, Seattle,

Wash.
Private Robert Palmer, Holllster,

Muho.

KILLED IN ACTION PREVIOUSLY
REPORTED MISSING

Private F. U Dr.tmmond, Fairy
I awn, Idaho.

WOUNDED SEVERELY, PREVIOUS
LY REPORTED DIED OF DISEASE

J. T. Welsh, Wheatland. Cal.
F. D. Drummond, Fiitry Lawn, Ida'ho.

DIED, PREVIOUSLY REPORTED
MISSING

W. J. Stephenson, San Francisco,
Cal.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Private Timothy A. Powers, Esta-

cada, Or.
Private Joslah Anway, Eugene, Or.
Private George F. Llndate, New

berg, Or.
Private John Wagner, Seattle,

Wash.
Private Ellzer V. Israel, Seattle,

Wash.
WOUNDED SEVERELY, PREVIOUS

LY REPORTED MISSING
Private A. Olsen, Puyallup, Wash

WOUNDED SLIGHTLY, PREVIOUS
LY REPORTED MISSING

M G. Collins, Sacramento, Cat.'
WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETER

MINED, PREVIOUSLY REPORT-
ED MISSING

N. R. Walters, Phoenix, Or.
Private C. P. Blancett, Enumclaw,

Wash.
D. L. Robblns, Moscow, Idaho.
H. C. Sarff, Everett, Wash.
Private D. L. Robblns, Moscow, Ida

ho.

MISSING IN ACTION
Private George Brltton, Wilbur,

Wash.
Private Samuel L. Crawford, Sunny- -

side, Wash.
Private Jesse O. Myers, Sumas,

Wash.
Private Fhlllp T. Palmer, Seattle,

Wash.
Private Robert H. Kendel, Mur-Swop-

taugh, Idaho.
Private Walter B. Twin

Falls, Idaho.
IN HOSPITAL. PREVIOUSLY RE

PORTED KILLED
Private William J. B. Copplnger,

Klmberley, Idaho.
RETURNED TO DUTY, PREVIOUS

LY REPORTED MISSING
Sergeant R. W. White, Tacoma,

Wash.
Private Elmer E. Case, Sultan.

Wash.
Private J. J. Arnett, Parma, Idaho.

FINAL EFFORT TO

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 30. An ef-

fort which may prove to be the final
one, will be made by the county grand
Jury tonight to obtain concrete evi-

dence In substantiation of charges of
maladministration brought against
District Attorney Charles M. Flckert
in a recent report by John B. Dens-more- ,

director generul of federal em-

ployment. Densmore's report charged
Flckert with irregularities in the pro-

secution of the bomb cases in which
T. J. Mooncy was convicted of mur-

der and in other criminal and civil
cases. Various other public officials
and private citizens also were men-

tioned In the report.
The refusal of Secretary of Labor

William B. Wilson, to whom the re-

port was addressed, to permit Dens-mor- e

and his aides to come to San
Francisco and testify has seriously
handicapped the grand Jury investiga-
tion of the charges, according to Depu-
ty Attorney General E. B. Power, who
is directing the Inquiry.

Mr. Power declared yesterday that
the Densmore report, which admitted-
ly was largely obtained by listening
In on te'ephone conversations, is not
admlssable In any Judicial body and.
to become evidence, must be substan-
tiated.

TROOPS AND
SAILORS RIOT;

ONE IS KILLED

NORFOLK, Va., Jan. 1. One sailor
was killed, another dangerously
wounded and several citizens receiv-
ed minor injuries today in a disturb-
ance which started after a midnight
frolic of men from the army and navy
on shore leave.

While the streets were filled with
crowds, men In uniform held up street
cars, hurled missies, raided restau-
rants and looted show windows and
pawn shops from which weapons were
obtained. The police opened fire on' a
number ot men caught looting a jew-
elry window, after which fighting be-

came more or less general.
F. H. Rossen, a seaman, stationed at

the naval base, died at a hospital from
a bullet wound in the head. J. F. Car-
roll, a chief petty officer, was atabbed
in the body and Bryce Custer, a sea--

4m U 1w
the SUteDepartment was advls- - I

OF NATIONAL

PORTLAND, Dec. .10. Oregtm.
which ranks fifth ns a molmlr-pnuluo-lu- g

state, was honored at the recent
annual convention ot the National Mo

hair Growers' Association t Phoenix.
Ait., uy tt0 election of V, S. Grant,
of Dnllus. as president for the fifth
consecutive term. President Grant,
whose flocks In Polk county are not
ed for high-bre- stock, stoppot! over
In Portland Saturday on his way liomu

He reports that the war brought on
now and permanent uses of mohair
cloth for military uses, siipplunttnu
other fabrics with a mixture of 60
per cent wool for lining aviators' lea
thor Jackets, and In less proportions
besides other uses In making powder
for svrvlca uniform and overcoats,
bags, cartridge bells, saddle gHli
and other military equipment For up
holstering Pullman cars more than
6,000,000 yards of mohair plush have
been used, and the unnual production
or mohair In the United States Is
about 8.000.000 pounds, ot which Ore
gon puts out 500,000 pounds.

President Grant is eager to see this
state's production of mohair Increased
until the Industry becomes ons of the
foromost In Importance as an agrlcul
tural resource.

24 BILLION IS COST

TO UNITED STATES

OF

WASHINGTON. Dec. 31 It cost
the American puople about JlS.ltiO,- -

000,000 to run Its expensive war gov
ernment and make loans to the allies
In the year ending toduy, treasury re
ports show.

December expenditures about $2,- -

000,000,000, the record of the nation's
history, sent aggregate war costs to
date to approximately $2l,")00, 000.000.

Of the IIS.lGO.OOO.OOG puld out in
1918, probably $10,000,000,000 went for
the army and the genoral military es-

tablishment, about S'J.000.000,000 tor
the navy. 11.000.000,000 for the ship
building prog-a- $1,000,000,000 for
other civil government needs and $1,- -

150,000,000 as loans to America's
brothers in arms.

That the public has puld only about
one-thir- of the war's expenses, ex-

cluding foelgn loans, In taxes in cash
and two-third- s as loans to bj paid In
another generation, Is Indicated by
treasury figu-e- s.

Ti
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WASHINGTON, Dec. 31.-S- alary In
creases of five and 10 per cent for
employes of all departments of the tel
egraph companies under government
control were announced this afternoon
by Postmaster General Burleson.

Employes In the servica continuous
ly for at least six months and not
more than a year and a hulf are grant-
ed the five per cent Increase, while
those that have ben employed con-
tinuously for more than a year and a

ha'f will receive the ten per cent
raise. The raises are based on the sal-

aries puld as of December 31, 1918,
and are not based on premium rates
or premium earnings' No Increases
shall serve to advance nny Individual
salary to more than $200 a month or
to apply In cases where It will result
in an Increase of more than $35 a
month since January 1, 1918.

Increases are not to be regarded as
applying to those whose regular occu-
pation is with other concerns and
whose octipation with the tolcgraph
companies Is classed at "other em-

ployment employe."

y MORE SA!

WASHINGTON, Dec. retary

Daniels asked the houso naval com-
mittee today to provide for a tem-
porary increase in tho naval person-
nel of 250,000 mon for the year begin-
ning next July, leaving the question
of a permanent peace-tim- e personnel
to be determined later. lie also sought
authority to transfer 1000 officers
among the reserve force to the per-
manent naval establishment.

Mr. Daniels also asked a provision
making permanent war time pay in-

creases for enlisted men. This would
give increases of $6 to $15 a month
over the pre-wa- r scale, making the
pay range from $36 to $51 a month.

DAVIS INDICTED

PORTLAND, Dec. 31. Arthur C.
Davis, youthful bank clerk, who rob-
bed the East Side Bank of practical-
ly all Us available funds two months
ago, was Indicted for larceny in a
true bill reported to Presiding Judge
Tucker, of the Circut Court, yester-
day by the Multnomah County grand
Jury. The Indictment accuses him ot
the theft of $10,900 in cash, $30,000 in
Liberty bonds and $79,000 in promis-
sory notes and other
Instruments.

Davis is now at liberty under $3000
bonds. He is expected to enter his

bwn'fnrgreaeal 'i'ecfBt'ot-- mehave
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IN AMERICA
LONDON, Doc. 313.Thcre has

been gossip in the London newspapers
during President Wilson's visit that
he had asked King Georg? and Queen
Mary to visit the United States dur
ing bis term of office and that the in
vitation might be accepted. The Stand
ard says today that It understands
that when bidding the king and queen
farewell, President Wilson said he
hoped to see them in America shortly

No authoritative statement, howev-
er, has been issued.

STRIKE IS CALLED

ON S1PTER VALLEY

RAKER, Jan. 1. The managers and
employes of the Sumpter Valley rail-
way failed to recede from their posi
tions Tuesday, and the men notified
the railroad authorities that the strike
would be called for 12 o'clock Tuesda
night.

The strike will affect 100 employes
of the road directly and if extended
for a week will result in throwing
ut of work 1200 men employed in

lumber, mining and other industries
situated along the line. Grant county
will be entirely cut off from railroad
communication and a big section of
Baker county also will be affected.

H.

HEAD OF COMPANY;

0
DETROIT, Mich., Jan. 1. A new

minimum wage scale of $6 a day, a
flat increase of $1 a day for approxi
mately 28,000 employes throughout
the country, was announced today by
the Ford Motor company.

Twenty-thre- e thousand other em
ployes of the Ford interests already
receive $6 or more a day. Concerning
the wage increase Henry Ford said
today that it was "only a Just reward
to the men who remained loyal to the
company during the war period."

Henry Ford has formally resigned
as president of the Ford Motor com
pany and his son, Edsel Ford, has
been elected to succeed him at a sal-
ary of $150,000 a year.

TS

IN SHORT SESSION

Mayor-Elec- t R. L. H?!man and the
new city council held their first meet-
ing Wednesday morning when the or-

ganization of this body was perfected.
The various appointments of May

or Holman were unanimously indorsed
by the council. The different com-

mittees organized for the work of the
coming year and the new city officers
appointed were assigned to their vari-

ous duties. .

The first regular meeting of the new
council will be held next Wednesday
night at 7 o'clock whan the regular
routine of business will be started.

HUNS FREE OREGON BOY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31. A list of
prisoners released from prison camps
in Germany was announced today by
the War Department.

Christian A. Sorenson, Big Sandy,
Mont., is reported to have arrived at
Leith, Scotland. Horace Shidler, Klam-

ath Falls, Or., Is reported to have ar-
rived in France.
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4 ed today that it had turned bacH
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PORTLAND, Dec. 30. - Labor con-
ditions In linker County will become
serious If the employes of tlin Sump-
ter Valley Kultroud walk out and tie
up tlm Industries of t.li'i coiiun.inlty,
according to word received by Wil-
fred 8. Smith, Klate Director of the
Federal Kmploymout Service.

Several hundred men employed on
IhU branch road out of llultor City,
have slmiirii'd their Intention of strik-
ing unless wukc are advanced to
equal those of men employed on rail-
roads under Federal control, It Is re-
ported. The road, in spite of higher
freight and pussenger rates, is run-
ning behind and Is unable to meet
wage demands, It Is said.

Should the moii strike It Is hellived
tho road will go out of IhinIiidsn, as
It has been losing money. Itollef for
tlm conditions has been iiMkcd of tha
Pederal Government.

Shutdown by tin road would moan
the shutting down of several big milts
ami mines a ml would throw more than
a thousand men out of work. With
these conditions, It would be Impos-
sible to find Jobs for returning sol-

diers, according to officials of the
Federul Kinployiiicut Service.

E

DEADLY THAN WAR

PlTTSIll'IKi. Pa., Dec. 30
Is many times nc dLiuxtrous to

life as wur, according to figure quot-
ed by speakers at the North Atlantic
Tuberculosis conforctu-e- , which clo-o- d

a two days' meeting h re recently.
It was shown that tuliurcu'osls has

claimed 800,000 victims In the United
Htates during the lust four years, said
to bo a greater' loss of life than that
suffered In killed and died of wound
by Great llritaln and the I'nited State
combined.

More than 23,000 men have been dis-
charged from the United Stutes army
on account of tuberculosis, speaker
said. Tho chief purpose of tho confer-
ence, which wus one of a series cover-
ing tho country, was to plan for recon-
struction period fightlim against
tho spread of tuberculosis, The mnnj
soldiers who contracted the disease In
service constitute a munace to the
general health during readjustment to
peace conditions, according to offi-
cers of the National Tuberculosis as-

sociation.

BY ALLIED GENERAL

CONSTANTINOPLE, Dec. 30.
Genoral Franchot U'Esperey, com-
mander In chief of tha ullled forces In
the East, niudo formal entry Into Con-
stantinople Sunday, coming from Sal-onl-

on board thn French cruiser Pa-tri-

Ho was welcomed by Ihe en-

tente allies hore and the chiefs of
staff of the Turkish army and navy.

During tho passago through the
Dardanelles the Patrlo stopped over
the spot where the French battleship
Bouvet was sunk In March, 1915, and
religious and military memorial cere-
monies were held,

LIS SET FOR

CAMPAIGN FOR 1919

WASHINGTON, Dec. 3u Tho 1919
wur savings campaign will b9 opened
actively by a Natlon-wld- celebration,
on January 17, tho anniversary ot tho
birth of llonjamln Franklin. District
war savings directors In conferonc
hero today wore so Informed by Hnr-ol- d

llruddock, lbrf new Nutlonal di-

rector of the war savings movement.
That, day will be dovoted particu-

larly, Mr. llruddock said, to
( the or-

ganization of thousands of war sav-
ings Bocletlos In Industries, offices,
business houses, churches, and

to systematize tho preaohlng;
of thrift and promote tho sale of

worth of stamps during
the your.

FORD ASKS A
VOTE RECOUNT

OF ELECTION

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich., Doc. 30. A
petition to restrain city clerks from
destroying ballots cast in the sena-
torial election in Michigan last No-
vember has been filed In foderal court
here in behalf of Henry Ford, because
Mr. Ford intends to ask the senate to
ordor a recount of the votes.

MORE POLICE WOMEN NEEDED-SEATTLE- ,

Wash., Deo. 80. Ten ad-
ditional police women are needed in
Seattle to protect girls, according to a
req-je- made today by the Women's
Protective- - division.

Portland Multnomah county's 1919-roa-

program calls for $725,407 expen--
u ... atatAt 4n tta nffnrta hrttl- -

KILLED IN ACTION
Trivate James K. llaln, Portland

Or.
Sergeaut Ouy S. Uathbun, Kelso

Wash.
Private Harold Holland, Seattle,

Wash.

DIED OF WOUNDS
Trlvate Emile C. Gourseau. Port

land, Or.
Corporal Arthur W. Lewis, Spo

kane, Wash.
DIED OF DISEASE

Sergeant Charles A. Doseruisseaux.
Twin Falls, Idaho.

WOUNDED SEVERELY
Frivate Robert M. Murphy, Mosler,

Or.
Sergeant Ralph M. Parsons, Seattle,

Wash.
Private Charles Ilelmka, Kelso.

Wash. ,

Trivate Joachim M. Stadford, Wal
la Walla, Wash.

Private Druce Lewis, Dryad, Wash
Private John W. Scott, Seattle

Wash.
Private Merwin Stewart, Sumner,

Wash.
Private Albert J. Hamtlton, Belling

ham. Wash.
Private Andrew B. Allen, Mackay,

Idaho.
Private George W. Nelson, Alexan

der, Idaho
Private Edward E. Thleme, Hancen.

Idaho.

WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETER
MINED

Private Frank R. Valse, Ronton,
Wash.

MISSING IN ACTION
Private William W. Mitchell, Port

land, Or.
Private Charles E. Sales, Raymond.

Wash.
KILLED IN ACTION

Private Eric Bradley, Portland, Or
Private Billie Lambert, Corvallls,

Or.
DIED OF WOUNDS

Private Millard M. Gates, Hillsboro.
Or.

Private Daytee Johnson, Wood- -

burn, Or. , ,

DIED OF DISEASE
Lieutenant Charles A. Robertson,

Portland, Or.
WOUNDED SEVERELY

Corporal Derver J. Watts, Siletz,
Or.

Private Albert T. Nicholl, Portland,
Or.

Private Harry Blake, Marshfield,
Or.

Private Lyal L. Stringham, Imbler,
Or.

Private Louis F. Franciscovich.
Portland, Or.
WOUNDED, DEGREE UNDETER

MINED
Sergeant Arthur M. Fletcher, Eu

gene, Or.
Private John M. Rankin, Junction

City, Or.
Private Victor M. Seits, Newberg,

Or.
Private Earl F. Clark, Albee, Or.
Private Frank O. Helmlks, Ontario,

Or.
Private Cyril V. Richardson, Inde

pendence, Or.
Private Blair Paul, Portland, Or.
Private Philip P. Holsheimer, Bea- -

verton, Or.
WOUNDED SLIGHTLY

Corporal James W. Wlthycombe,
Yamhill, Or.

Private Homer S. Wright, Seattle,
Wash.

Private Frank F. Sitfer, Spokane,
Wash.

Private George E. Diebel, Asotin,
Wash.

Private Theodore G. Panages, Hold- -

man, Wash.
Private Alfred P. Hebelsen, Hills

boro, Or. .

Private Maurice P. Lawson, Port-
land, Or.

Private Clinton E. Mack, Portland,
Or.

KILLED IN ACTION
Private William Knecht, Portland,

Or.
Private Frank W. Freese, Ed-

monds, Wash.
Corporal Alfred R. Kramer, Oppor-

tunity, Wash.
Private Ludore L. Dubuque, Castle-rock- ,

Wash.
DIED OF WOUNDS

Private Archie M. Halsey, Jerry,
Wash.
DIED FROM ACCIDENT AND OTH-

ER CAUSES
Private Jesse A. Castro, Morton,

Wash.
WOUNDED SEVERELY

Corporal Leonard G. Recchla, Seat
tie, Wash.

Private Louis G. Miller, Chehalia,
Wash.

Private Ray H. Miller, Seattle,
Wash.

Private William J. Bryant, Coeur
Idaho.

Private Harry N. Sundbeg, Potlatch.
Idaho.

MISSING IN ACTION
Private Nicholas Faber, Everett,

Wash.
Private Vara J. Cain, Colbert, Wash.
Private James L. Gale, Sawyer,

Idaho.
KILLED IN ACTION

Private Howard Callaway, Eugene,
Or.

DIED OF WOUNDS
Private Walter T. Stearns, Port-

land, Or.
DIED OF DISEASE

Bugler Eldon H. Swank, Tangent,
Or.

Private Gustavo P. Prenzlau, Cape.
, WOUNDED 8EVERELY
Private Theodore Rust, Nyssa, Or.
Private Maurice C. Millstead, Ore-

gon City, Or.
Private William E. Johnston, Gresh-am- ,

Or.
MISSING IN ACTION

Private Carl Lodbaum, Sand Point
Private William Crews, Portland,

Or. ,

y DIED OF WOUNDS '.
Private Chris Benson, Seattle,

Wash. ; ,- - ..,

Private Earl 1. Wlnehart, Snoho--
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HI, PASO, Dec, i body of
Private David Trolli. Itli lufuntry,
wug found yesterday a quarter of u

mllo on the-- Mexican side of the Rio
Grande opposite t!i Ml Paso sumltor
The head and face were badly bruised
us though the man had lieeu boaton
with a club. The soldier had been
missing since Friday.

The Mexican autlioi Itles were noti
fied and Major J. (1. Tnglo, chief ol
staff In Juare,, ordered the arrest of
the lieutenant In command of the
Mexican patrol mi duly near where
the body was found.

OF

BERLIN IN CONTROL

LONDON, Dec. 30.-- AII Independent
Socialists have retired from tho Gor-
man government which now consists
entirely of majority Socialists, nc
cording to a dispatch received from
Berlin today.

This Is In direct contravention to
previous dispatches which declared
the Kbert Scholdemann coalition min-
istry had bein overthrown and that
a new cabinet would be formed by
Karl Llehknocht and George I.edo-hour-,

extreme radicals. The majority
Socialists, of which Philip Scholde-
mann Is loader, are comparatively con-

servative and supported the old gov-
ernment throughout tho war.

COPKNHAGKN. Dec. 30.-- As the re
rult of rliits and general dlsmier In
Porlln, It Is declared the government
Is considering abandoning the city to
tho Spartacldes and establishing head-quarter-

elsewhere, reports from Per
lln declared today.

MANY MEN TO
BE DISCHARGED

AT CAMP LEWIS

CAMP LEWIS, American Luke,
Wash., Dec. 30. Officers expect to
set a record for the dlschargo of men
here this week. At the mustering of
fice toduy It was estimated 300 of
fleers and approximately 2500 men
would leave cump for their homes.
Thoso to be discharged huvo come
here" from other camps recently or
will arrive during the week for dis
charge. A nunihT equaling or exceed
Ing the number discharged are ex
pectexl to arrive from other camps or
overseas.

NON-PARTISA-
N

LEAGUE WILL
RULE DAKOTA

HISMARK, N. D Deo. oiige-

monts were completed here today for
the beginning of a rew political ex
periment. Tomorrow North Dakota
will Inaugurate an almost complete
roster of nonpartisan league offic
ials. Tho league c'nlms machinery to
curry out Its platform.

Governor Lynn J. Frazlor,
ed, heads the new reglino. With one
exception other state officers wore
league candidates or Indorsed the
league. The exception Is Miss Minnie
Nlolson, stnto superintendent.

Legislation proposed by the league
includes public ownership of imykot-In-

facilities, exempting land Im-

provements from luxation, Initiative
and referendum and stuto Insurance.

UNITED STATES W
FLEET STARTS FOR

BALI SEA PORTS

COPENHAGEN, oDc. 31. Ameri-
can warships which nrrived hore yes-
terday wllllouvo this morning for Ger-
man ports on tho llultlc sea, where
they will take on board sick Ameri-
cans.

Tho situation In Posen Js extremely
critical, Vorwuerts of Ilorlln reports.
Tho German government has been
asked to send troops there and Herr
Landsherg, secretary of publicity, art
and literature in the Eliort cabinet,
hag Bono to Posen to negotiate with
tho Polos.

Tho congress of tho Spartucus
group, in session in Merlin, has adopt-
ed a resolution dec'urlug "no honor-
ably proletariat must have anything
to do with the Independent Social-
ists." It was resolved also that a now
party should be formod under tho tltlo
the Communistic Labor party of the
German Spurtacus Bund."

The congress was addressed by M.
Radck, head of the Bolshevik mission
in Berlin.

PACIFIC COAST TO

E HALF OF

E U. S. FLEET

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1. By next
summer the navy will be equally di-

vided into two great fleets to be
known as the Atlantic and Pacific
fleets. Secretary Daniels described
the program today to the house naval
committee, explaining that approval of
It by Admiral Benson, ohlef ot opera
tions, was received last night, from
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If Breakfast in a room rSK C"Cfr
f made warm and cozy ( tfoTj&tfJ

! by Perfection OUHeaU ) fj I
Instant heat at tha 'Jattlfc. If W' touch of a match. Tn 7
No smoke or odor. Www- Pt fLong hours of steady, ffWlfpi
comfortable warmth on a "II Fw jj
one filling with Pearl lIG?Oil, the TP af-- jypnL,
fuel. 1J M" M'MfX A
Portable. EconomiaJ.-'- g .J 2-4""-

hf rtwBuy Prfcction Oil I WITH ''l'J,tjSi'ifl fMemttr today. Deal-- I nrAnf 4 I 1 If i"' - ' Ytrywhtr. I YlT YiV MLJ
" STANDAXD OIL
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"W COMPANY .a

PERFE CT1 ONOIL HEATER
X L LACEY, Special Agent, Standard Oil Co., Parkplace, Or.
Stskts Hdwe. Co. Oregon City Bert Finch, Estacada
F. Bush & Son, Oregon City F. Hendriksen, Molalla
Hogg Bros,, Oregon City G. Blatchford, Molalla
Estts Hdwe. Co., Oregon City A. Mather, Clackamas
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results In catarrhal conditions. Send for
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